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VOL. 17 JANUARY, 1940 
Foreword 
On Thursday, November 16, 1939, the Kentucky Building pictured above 
was dedicated. The dedicatory exercises were attended by a large crowd 
ot students, alumni and friends. For all of those who came and for the many 
thousands who could not attend, Western has here reproduced in printed form 
the procedings of the day and other information pertinent to one of Ken · 
tucky's most unusual edifices. 
President Paul L. Ganett, who pl'esided at the dedicatory exercises 
opened his introductory remarks with the following statement: "We are 
met here as is our custom on the 16th of each )J"ovember lo ceJebl'ate 
Founder's Day. It is fitting tbat on this day ~ach ycar we come together to 
bonor the founder of Western, and it seems espec ially fitling that on tbi" 
day we should dedicate the Kentucky Building, which is the material,ization 
of his ul'cams. H 
It is hoped that those who were present (or Founder's Day will find in 
this publication an indelible transcript of the day's program, and that those 
wbo were unable to attend will find in its pages sometbing of the "malerial· 
ization of bis dl'earns" consummated on College Heights November 16 . 
....... 
Founder's Day Program, November 16, 1939 
My Old Kentucky Home .......... ............................... Foster 
Chorus a nd Audience 
Devotional .............. .. .................... ........ Rev. A. B. Houze 
Pastor, First Christian Church 
Music- The \Magnificat, from Vespers ............ Strahm 
College Chorus and Orches tra 
Address- Conception of College Heights Foundation 
and the Kentucky Building ................ J ohn B. Rodes 
Attorney, J:mwiing Green 
Address-The Kentucky Library and Museum ....... . 
........................................................ Mrs. Mary T. Moore 
Librarian, Kentucky Collection 
Western State Teachers College 
Address-Significance and Future Service of 
The Kentucky Building ............ Arndt M. Stickles 
Head, Department ot His tory 
Western State Teachers College 
Turn Back, Oh Man .................................................... Ho1st 
College Chorus and Orchestra 
Remarks ............................................................ Ben Barron 
Travellng Engineer 
Public Works Administration 
Presentat10n ot Records ................................ Roy Seward 
Secretary, College Heights Foundation 
Presentation of Kentucky Buliding .... J. R. Alexander 
Chairman, Executive Commltt--e of 
College Heights Foundation 
Acceptance of Kentucky Building ........ Paul L. Garrett 
President, Western State Teachers College 
College H eights ............ ........................................ Bradley 
Chorus and Audience 
The campaign for the construction of the Kentucky Building began in 1929. Above is 
pictured one of the earliest appeals sent out as the campaign got under way. 
( 
( 
On the west wall of the main reception room in the Kentucky Building hangs a large oil 
portrait of the late President H. H. Cherry. originator of the idea of the Kentucky 
Building. 
CONCEPTION OF COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUN .. 
DATION AND THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
By JOHN B. RODES 
We cannot assemble today without thinking of that 
remarkable man who founded this institution, fO"mulated 
Its policies, and guided its destinies for over thirty ),(,,,rs. 
It is too early as yet LO evaluate his work or estimate 
his character. A greater time must elapse and more dis· 
tance be secured before tbe picture can be accurately drawn. 
No man is bc~t known to his contemporaries, though ther 
JOHN B. RODES 
may and should preseJ've the material s for subsequent 
biographers. Yet year by year we meet on Found er"s Day 
to commemorate his virtues and achie\"ements. It should 
never pass, it must never pass, without some sincere 
expression of admiralion and gratitude for what he accom· 
plisbed for us, for this community, and for the state of 
Kentucky. 
Some of you whose memories wi ll be revived on such 
occasions, who were favored with close contact 01' intirnate 
association, may be like tbe two disciples wbo walked witb 
the great Teacher on the road to Emmaus and whose 
bearts (as they said) "burned within tbem" as he "pake to 
tbem along the way. 
It is 'l.ll appropriate celebration of Founder'S Day to 
dedicate tbis beautiful building- devoted to his native state 
and tbe life, babits, and hi,tory of its people. Tbis was 
one of his dreams not entirely realized before his death, 
and many of you will lind today a heart·felt satisfaction in 
celebrating the completion of what he so much desired. 
I say he was a remarkable man. H e possessed talents 
of organization and management wh ich would have made 
him successful in any field of endeavor. Sucb talents were 
utilized and exbibited in tbis institution, and indeed over 
tbe State, in solidifying the forces of education, in giving 
definite form to public opinion, and finally, in bringing 
influence and pressure to bear on public oITi<:ials in advanc-
ing his educational programs. 
The origin of normal scbools and teachers colleges in 
this State is more largely due to bim tban to any othEl!' 
singole man. lIe utilized these practical talents in the 
management of this College. He knew men and gatbered 
about him a faculty whose confidence never failed and 
whom he inspired to higher efforts of usefulness. 
Dr. Cherry was not a scbolar in its strictest sense. 
~li8 education was not of tbe University brand, nor did his 
subsequent active career afford the leisure always neces-
sar)' for higb scholastic attainments. His life led to the 
battlefield and not the laboratory. Surrounded by men 
whose ~I.A.'8 and Ph.D.'s sbowed the bigbest attainments 
or scbolarsbip, be was tbeir trusted leader. What were the 
qualities which provoked and beld their admiration and 
confidence? Those of bls faculty here today will, I know, 
agree tbey were patience, s incerity, and justice. 
Essentially, bowever, he was an Idealist. He knew tbat 
"Back of tbe deed was tbe doer, 
Back of the doer, the dream." 
Tbe most elevating tboughts and noblest aspirations 
constantly struggled in him tor expression. But hi. 
Sincerity and entbusiasm obtained responses, even when 
his words were vague and groping. How otten be empb .... 
sized the necessity of vision! How profound were bis 
beliefs in the miracle of personality! Education was a 
personal adventure, a quest for life, mOTe life. 
In 1926 be wrote: 
"Wbat the soul desires is not a barb or at 
refuge but the large" freedom, oppor· 
tunities, adventures, and achievements of 
t he open sea. . .. Tbe soul inherently 
desires the larger experience." 
And on this Hill, looking into tbe faces of bis students, 
he sought to quicken tbeir aspirations and give tbem wings 
for flight. 
Again, in 1931, be wrote: 
"Tbe big thing in a college is its spirit, its 
atmospbere. The glory of a col-
lege is not in its material posseSSions, its 
campus, its walks, its buildings, but in its 
ideals." 
In 1923, more than fifteen years ago, be formed the 
conception of the College Heigh ts Foundation, witb the 
primary purpose of raising an endowment to aid poor 
students in obtaining an education, to which was suI>-
sequently added tbe secondary purpose of presenting to 
tbe State of Kentucky on this campus a building which 
would mirror, as a lucent pool mirrors the sky, the history, 
habits, and life of its people. 
In fifteen years 6,200 loans bave been made to worth,. 
students, involving in the aggregate $225,000.00. Five 
tbousand Kentuckians have subscribed to this endowment 
(Continued on page 28) 
f 
The portrait of H. H. Cherry hangs above one of the two fireplaces in the main reception room. 
The master stairway leading from the main reception room to the second floor. 
SIGNIFICANCE AND FUTURE SERVICE OF 
THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
By ARNDT M . STICKLES 
\\'(~ an ..' nwl today to dpuieaw u hC'uuti[ul phYl-'i('a l 
:-o 11'1IC't1l1'0 lhat had IJPhind it th e illflt' x ihl e will oj' n <lopl' 
who wrought mag-nifi<-clllly hpCHlI !-lP li p <I1't'i.lIlWtJ va li a ntly. 
III' was :I doPI' of nohle thing's. for almost always true' 
~(' nitl s 1(0 )(8 allpad and is ('n:":ltin:) fo r t11(' 1"11 l11 1'(' F J'l" 
IIlIPIlI.\" h c' would exclaim that what you s('t' a hollt YOll is 11 0 
:It'l'iill'nl. ~o dJ'ug'('I'Y. ('aln lllily. (liRappoilltIlIPIII. o r f' \'PIl 
A. M. STICKLES 
illjllsti<'C' ('ollld long hilHl p l' hilll ; his :lwat'Pllp!:,s III' human 
Hatu!'" pPl'mitl r d hilll to tl';lll s iut (' with s('an'l' ly a 1l1Ul'IllUI' 
all oj" tlH'Sf' (i i };('o tll'ag-in g incidents into till' t'il'('lIil or hi s 
t'al'nesl. (' xp:.llldill .C: lirC'. If he ff'1t thaI Kplltl1('h:y youth 
IlP('(led impro\'P Il1 PI1I, .g:u icia 11('(-'. and P1J(:nUI'3gPIlH'lll to fu\· 
till it s d f!s tiny for a he tl C' r Boo('in\ ol'{\pr. (\r pillll ill~ lIulTiC' (lly 
il f-'ca m p action, 
This foulld er of ours had lilt' ('ann,)' insLill(,t of kllowill~ 
what til(' great caval cad e of humanity. boLll on tlw hillLt>1l 
and ill thp nlll~y. was thinl{ing ahoul ami how far it would 
I'espond 10 all iI1lIHlI~ €>, J-reo frequently asserted that it was 
1I0L only IIc'c'essarr to build all Otll' camp llS fol' today: it was 
his hplief lhal when inlel1igenl folk two c' C' ntul'i es 1'1'0111 
1I0W should ('OIll P this way. they. too, lIlight declare that Wf' 
in 0111' day had bnildE'd wise ly and well . A.n aneil'llt fabl e 
has it that th e g'OdR at the beginning of all things di\'icipll 
Man into m en in order that he might b (' more use ful 10 
him sC'lf. 'fhe heart. brain . arm. and leg ar e u self'!:I~ ill 
rUllc' tioning unless there i s ('ooperatioll with one another 
anu with the rE'lllaind er of the body; there forC:.' , ill order 
that any olle among Ihe TllUltillld l? of m en should labor and 
he Stl('c·pssfnl. he 1ll1lSl have ~ome compreh e nsion of the 
striving of all other laborers, '''hile struggling with an 
itloa and almosl transfigured into mysticism by it. our ideal· 
iHt had a Huhlime faith, und, like Anta ens. son of :"\eptullP, 
h e hp('a m f' il\\' illt'ihlp in hi s str ength wh en his f (,\(' 1 we!'f' 
Oil til t' g' J'ollll(i aud \\-itl'lt his concept shaped into l'l' iJlity , 
('ooppralioll was almost a. l'rligion with H e nry llardill 
('he!'ry , and it w:\:-.; hi s ('xalted faith in cooperation with 
olhpl'~ t hat )l1'l' S(, llt ~ today to YOll and to unborn gcncra -
tiOIlS, ti ll' Kpntu('ky Hniltlinp; in its beauty and state ly 
~l'aJ1dl."tll', 
It i s sa id that :111 intelligent man may walk ahout ill 
,,-pst lllillSI I'r _\hhpy, wlH'l'('in li e thirteen English Idllgf;, a nd 
JIl<lIl~- othprs ~I'('atfll' than th ey . and that among tht' tombs 
of Ihf> {1i~linguish('d dead buried 1here he may h e> ah ll~ to 
r('ad ill a we and rp\"PJ'pnc'(~ ti l{' history of the nl'il ish PI1l 11ire 
for i.I IH'l'iod of a th ousa nd ycars. Likewise in [h e BJ'itish 
1IJ1Il:'l'lIHi nHl,\- 1H' ~('(' Il the c:o lll'rple exhibi ts or tlIP sC'iC'}llilil' 
<l(·hipn .. 'IlI P IlI, o r th l' l ea rning. and of lhe fine arts of that 
lIlig'hlY f' llIpiJ'P. En g lund 's ])a sl lives and has li g urati\'(:> 
~igl1hoaJ'(l s (' \'pryw h pJ'(.!> point in~ to th e road s ll':l\'plpd hy a 
~r('at J)C'oplt' in itH stJ'lIKt! i p lJpward, ]n a Rimilar manll f'r 
llIay the J\: C'Ht utii:i il n of loday and tomorrow wnlh: thl'ough 
ollr II1U SC'UIlJ and tllP rooms dcdiC'atfld to ex hihil lh p di ffer-
('nl sta~p~ of hi ~ statp':-; pro~r('ss from pion E'PJ' daYR alld h(;~ 
ahlp to llud pl's tanu whal i l"> his heritagE', Unlearnint{ and 
l'C'-I('Hr nill g' Il1U!:It for('\'Pl' go on. In tiwse mU!:Il'll lll J'oonHi of 
the K pnlUdi:Y Buildin p; h ~ who runs lIlay read lhat thp 
hpJ'oit age, 1101' (' \"(' 11 a lal('1' g'olden ap;f', was not horn willt 
our immpdiat e a n ('('Slor~ and did not die with lhE'1I1. The 
imm ediat e 1)3SI was 1I0t theirs alonp. is l1f'vel' that or allY 
gencration 0 )' any lwopl p's; today it i s onrs a~ well. 
Turning to what is I(->ss r ea listic' hut p\'e ll 11101'(' fUllda -
IIIPIIlUI , th e n ' i s th(' l'OII('(' ]>l o f hl'ing ing tog'pUlP !' ill 011(' 
I)I<I(,C' what lll(> K l'l\ lu(')i:ians of a ll tim e lh'pd a nd ('X LJI'PS!:IP() 
ill writing nlHi ill d o ill ~. H el'f' in th e K e nltJ('l\y LihJ'nJ'~' 
lias already \) P(;> Jl g-a tiwJ'cd much that was Jived and told by 
K eliluddans and nhont J,pntnc ldans, living and dead, 
.\ rC'muJ'kahle :1moullt. of yalnahl e material gmllC'l'pd ill all 
ill('redihly ~hort liJll0 i s deposited h er e , B pg-IIII ('hipny 
through 1h p ('OOllPJ'ation of puhlic-spirited donors. a. 110t(->-
worthy pnlf'J'pJ'isp hil S alJ'eady bee n launched whic:h pxhihit s 
th e mind of thp past. wlwJ'e in the intellec t may be fpd with 
kllowledg'p. IiPI'(' tlI p r ea d er may see himself ill I'p lalioll 
to K entu('}, }' and . b €> tl (' I' Rt ill. may find himself by c:ompal'i -
SOil a nd l'ontrast with the achievements of his :.111C'PStOl'S, 
::'\0 mall e \' Pr WOl'kNi hil1l~ c lf up in a dead ca lm , 
~IaJ'tin Lulh t'l' OIlCO sa id that God himsel[ ca n not 
C' lIduJ'e without wi!=: e. con structive m en. The sc ipnlist says 
thell wilh u. hit of maUer, mathematica l ca lculation. and 
motion h e ( 'all ('onstl'urt a. univel'se. "~E" know that DIll? 
g rain o f ('01'11 lIlay be the c l'ealh"e ca use of a thousand 
storage bins, 'rllp library is th e one great cl'eath'p labora -
tory or a ('allege. Wheth er it be to the pooreRt product of 
lIlass edueation which ma,\~ barely know th e difference 
hetween a hawk and n handsaw, 01' for lhe r esearch of a 
true scholar with int e ll ec t sufficient to compreh end ilS 
meaning. th e Iih rary has bepn and always must be a I'eposi· 
lOry of knowl edge. Without knowledge and the under-
siandine; gathpl'€'d from experience and his e lllpiridsm, 
(Continued on page 28) 
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The main room of the museum is on the second floor. 
The relic room of the pioneer exhibit. 
THE KENTUCKY LIBRARY AND MUSEUM 
By MAR Y T . MOORE 
ThC'I'P ('auld he 110 11I00'P aJ)pl'opriale 01' fitting' \\'ay to 
cel ebrate our beloved foullder's bil'thday t hu n lhis Ilpdi<:a· 
tion of the KentUCKY 13l1ild iTl ~. into whil'h Itt-' I1nl ~o lIlu<"lt 
01 h imself and h is ideals. 
As IIns be-en said, D r , {,hC'rry waR 1:1 d 1'(':1 111 (l 1', a <ir(,HIllC'1' 
of things to be done, neyer dl'eams 1'01' his own personal 
MARY T . MOORE 
1'01' lea('hillK Kplllll('ky suhjel'ls-hislol'Y. literature, 3rts 
and ~('iel1('es: .. ' III\1XPlIlll to )I1'E'sen'e everything pertaining 
to thi:-; S(\lI1(,' hislOI'.\', arts and scif'lleE's; and u. library to 
('ontain o li ly K€'llltlti,y material. 
These 1\\'0 Ittl In'H, I he grounds and tilt:.. building, ('om-
pll'tP to forlll a PPI'I'P<'i laboratory for a. study of out' State. 
ThE' toliP('tiolls in the museum and library and what they 
('Ollsi::H of will he of inl(>l'(>sl to everyone. 
Credit for 1li<.' h('~illllillg of the ass mbling of the 
llI<.llPrial is to h(' c;i\'PI1 to the faculty and stude-Ills. who. as 
p,Hlr as ]!)Z:.l. brought the Hrsl donations of relics and 
boolo.:. Thix ('Oll('('lion ~I'PW lIntiL in 1931 )11'. Cherry 
l'E'ttlizpd thp IU"'pd or a »Pl'sOl1ltel to gh-e full time to the 
work of ('ollp('lin.g' ;ll1d laldng- proppr ('are of thE?' donations, 
Th£' allllost ill('I'('[11hl(' ;l(,(,U11l11lation of a few ypurs will be 
Sf'('ll in tht> Buildil1~; loday. 
111 111(' lllUS(,IlI11 in ('ilS('S huili by our own students of 
TlIllu!:it ria I ,\ I'l!'l a 1'(' h('1 \\"('l' 1l non U Ild 1,000 mou n1(l() an ima]s, 
hirds. lll<llllmal~. :tlld i llspc·ts. all ('ollec' led in 1h is Yil'inily, 
Th(\ uitilllate goal is to hayC', as fal' as possiu] E', the mal e 
and ft'IlHllp Kll(>t'illH'IIK of ('uc'll of these groupr.., )n addition, 
there arC' a j'pw 01' lhp ~I{elptal remains of mastodons and 
1)I'phiHlol'i(: man, Thp Illdian'rplic ('ollection is extensive 
andlllost int(,l'(>s!illg', fill' 100 large for display. so thai only 
trpi('al piN'PH ('an 1)(' pxhihiled in the ]imilpu !'Ip:1ce 
affonlpd. 
Tlw geolo,l,{i('al ~llI ' dnIPlls. which ilH:lllde mill(,l'nl and 
paleontologi('al lllatt-rial or the State, fOl'm a g-1'01i1l for 
~IHd~' IJy Ihos(' illlPI'PSIPci ill thi~ phase of S('it'I1(,P, 
The larg'e ('ollpdioll of ))ioll£'P1' 1'('lk!:i ha!'l bt'f>l1 beauti· 
fully I'PIIO\'alpd and 1'(~Rort<'d hy tll(" ~ll1sf>um Pl'ojrct work-
ambitiull 01' ag~ran(li7.em('nt. hut clrp:lIlls or Ihat " Iiff', t'l~ or lIw "r,p .. \, }"Ol' sHill(' C'ighl€'cn months 1ll('11 and 
more Jire" for others, \\'0111('11 PIl.c;ng('d ill IhiR ]-,(,{)pl'al project. hun" worked ti l'C'-
Long bpfol'C' ll1" Rotary, Kiwnl1iR, ilnd I.iOIl~ C'\lIiJ:-; WPI'P 
or~nllizC'd, Wl' l":lluw iIp hnd adopted for hilll~t'lf titC'ir motto, 
that of s{'J'\'h'" h('fol'P RPIL Thp KPlltll(')';~' Ihlilding;, whil'lI 
we dl'dh'alp today, i~ n pelt't'st PXi-llIlp!P of OIlP of liti:-; gl'PHI 
mnn's visions of practi<'al IH~ lpflllll(l~!" 
0114.' 01' ])1'. Cllpl'l'Y's f'an)1'ilp illustralions W;I~ Ihat of iI 
]~lI'ge ('il'cl p, dh' id pd inlO illtN~Tal pal'lS, thp~f' JHll'ts fitting 
togf'thel' J)C'rfp('Ily to form thp wholp, So h(', in hir.. mind, 
worked out hiR plan for tilt' KPllttH'ky HII i1<1 in .!!, .\nd WI' 
today arC' sC'f'ill!! it in its l'Olllpll'lp Ullil~' or dpsi~11 and Jlur· 
)10~(", lip wantpd his )IPoJlI(' 10 I .. no\\', to tllHh ' r~lanll, nne] 
("oIlR<'C}uenlly to lo\'p thpjr ~lal{, and il~ history, 
L(lt llH pi('ltin', Ihl'll, the lal'l{C' <'iI'(')P dh'j(\('(1 itllo tWO 
lHu'ls, on(' or tla-':"i(' !lIp Buildlllg' itsplL thl' 0111('1' tht' 
~I'OulltlS SUIToulllljn~ it. Lrt us S(,(" as IH' did, llipse two 
linIn's sU1)-dh'idrll, FirsL t ll p g-I'01l 1HIs to in('\u{\t' a tytlit'al 
piOJW£:lJ' log cabill. a 1(I\'ply olcl-fCl:-;hi(IlIPd ,~ar<l('11. :I ro<"l{ 
g'fll'dC'Il, and n formal g':ln]Pll - all ihp~t' gard('lls to hI' 
]11:1nINI WiLh )\:C'ntu('l.;y flora, This half of ])1', C'1H'I'I'Y's 
unifJlIf' idp<L has h(,\C'n l'C'alizrd, 
'J'h(ll otlit'J' half of thp eil'c1p, tllC' KPlltud{y Building 
il:-;elf. was dh-ided also into sen'ral illt€"nlf'IH'lldenl parts, 
These dh'isioll:-; al'f' thE:' Foundation Offic'PR, throtl ,I,dt wltit'h 
tho great dream has heen financ'eli and HI.HIt" possihlt>: 
"oomr.. fol' the alullIni. who ('OopPI'Clted so woit"heo-tl'tE:'t1ly: 
J)Pl'~0IH1PI offi('es 1'01' th~ S!UelPlits ill l't'sidf:lIH'P: t'lass r()om~ 
iPH!"ly to ,~('t l h l-'s(' 1'C'lies 1'('<I(ly for pxhihition. J\ntiouc 
{'ookillg tllt~l1~ils, ('I'lll l f> parly furnitul'E", r..pillnillg' wheels, 
anel looms. with a goodly cli!'lp lay of thp 10\'ely ('o~lnmes 
Pl'o<ltlt pd lIy till' gift(:>d and induslriollr.. women of those 
husy days :JI'(~ all to he foulid in this ('xhibfll of thp 
piollPt'1' wOll1an'!" hall(li('raft. 
,\lId to ))1'0\'1' thoU thf' !lien of that day W('I'(' not idle, 
11I1:'l't, arC' Ihp ('arl~' agJ'i<'ultllral implemellt!-{, tlw hOIlH' lllatlc 
t'11I·llitlll't'. and tht' ('()hhl('I"~ 1)(,I1('h and hOIllC'I1HHIC-' SllO(,~, 
In addition, OUI' )liotll'PI' ro!,prathf>l's WPI'P gTC'ClI hUllt"!'!", as 
Ihp I:.ng-p ~tlll ('ol1(,('lioll "'ill )1I'O\'P , 
.\llIon!.:, thp Illost illdllsll'i()u~ and thl'ifly of 0111' lH'o})lc 
WI'I'I ' tilt' ShaiH'l's. Ulll' or their ~1'()UPs in ]\:rnlu<"l\y was 
J()('il1t -' (\ al SOlllh I'liioli. jllSl a fl' W milE'S Routh 01' Bo"'lin~ 
(;rpPII. Tlli~ !-'ptt 1C'111Pllt is 110 longel' C'xtnnt. hilt mallY 
l'X:llllP:i'S (II' th(' h: l lldkrnll alld al'tistry of thp Z:-iilai{PI':-; o[ 
SOllth L'n ioll al'l' 011 l'xhihilioll ill t h e IlHIS('Ulll. 
Thos(l !ntt'l'l'sIPd ill the history 01' QUI' Xationul ~'l1l" 
I'PIl('~' ('an stully titC' verr valuable and compl'ph ptlsh'e 
mOIH'Y ('oliP(,tioll 011 display. 
I II the spat'ious rp('pplion room are to be assemhled 
the 1ll0sl IlPalitirul I'xaTll)llt-'~ oj' ('olonial ot' early .\ merican 
I'urnitllrl'. 
.\11 thl'~l~ ('ollpl'tions, with IlHlny others Hot J)os~i h lt-l In 
I'll IlIIH,:>l'atP. I lIukt~ up our I\:Plltu('ky ) l uSPl11ll. 
f('ontillut.~d on pal!,'f' 29) 
( 
{ 
The main reading room of the Kentucky Library. 
The handicraft exhibit I. in the Pioneer room. 
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THE INDIVIDUAL AND HIS IDEAL 
By R. H . SEWARD 
This is a momentous occasion. marking, as it does, the 
completion of a structure that began as a mental concept 
in the consciousness of its sponsor, the late Dr. H. H. 
Cherry, a number of years ago. This building, together 
with what it stands for and represents, is regarded by 
many as his greatest individual achievement. Its founda. 
tion and superstructure have beeu reared through bard 
ROY H. SEWARD 
work and unl'elllitting toil over a long period of years and 
with the help and generosity of friends and students of the 
college. It is perfecLly natural, therefore, that paeans of 
praise and gratitude should ascend from the beart of every 
person witnessing the dedication of this great edifice, 
which, in its last analysis, is the symbol, the concrete 
expression, the visible, outward manifestation or his 
unflinching faith and courageous and invincible spirit. 
You cannot separate an individual from his ideal. 
When you think of one, the other suggests itself. Dr. 
Cherry, the sponsor, leader, and guiding spirit of this great 
movement, was not content to confine his efforts to the 
college campus 1101' his activities as president to the mere 
duties of that office; but he projected himseH into every 
section of the commonwealth and assumed a leadership 
that was well known in every village and hamlet in Ken· 
tucky. He was never satisfied with little achievements nor 
with mediocre resulLs. He always wanted to do big things 
in a big sort of way. as is evidenced by lhe following stanza, 
which exemplifies the attitude and spirit of adventure that 
always characterized his life activity: 
"I am tired of sailing my little boat, 
Far inside lhe harbor bar, 
I want to go out where the big ships floal; 
Ont on the deep where the great ones are; 
And should my frail craft prove too light 
For storms that sweep these billows o'er, 
I'd rather go down in a stirring fight. 
Than drowse to death by the sheltered shore," 
Behind every great corporation are a great personality 
and a great charter. After the idea of the Foundation was 
conceived by Dr. Cherry, it was necessary that this move-
ment have an organization through which to function. 
This is where the late C. U. McElroy played such a promi-
nent and conspicuous part. When the question of an 
organization came up for consideration, 1\11'. McElroy was 
the first person whom President Cheny consulted for 
information and advice. After fully having the humani-
tarian and altruistic aspects and purposes of the movement 
explained to him, he at once became very much interested 
and, as a result of that interest, wrote the By-laws and the 
Articles of Incorporation. The charter is a far-reaching 
and constructive document, one that has heen adequate to 
meet all of the demanus made upon it and to keep the 
Foundation functioning smoothly and harmoniously since 
its inception. 
The twelve original incorporators of the organization 
we,'e: Pres. H. H. Cherry, Hon. C. U. McElroy, Senator 
:11. :11. Logan. Julian W. Potter, Carl D. Herdman, Professor 
J. 11. Alexander, ~lI's. H. R. Matthews, S. Thruston Ballard, 
Lewis C. Humphrey, Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, M. O. Hnghes, 
and R. P. Green. 
Of tbese twelve only two remain on the Board: Profes· 
so)' J. R. Alexander, representing tbe faculty, and ~1rs. 
H. R. Matthews, representing the student-body. 
The Foundation is an organization of great versatility, 
being many-sided, sponso)'ing the Student Loan Fund, the 
Kentucky Building, the Kentuckiana Library and Museum. 
the Colonial Gardens, and tbe Pioneer Log Cabin. I shall 
touch upon only two of these projects: the Student Loan 
Fund and the Kentucky Building. 
Tho Student Loan Fund, in operation for the past six-
teen years, has afforded proof of its ntility, having made 
6.202 different loans, amounting to $225,227.00. There are 
few counties in Kentucky in which are not to be found 
living witnesses to the efficacy of this great helping hand. 
The Foundation, like a lofty lighthouse, casts its radiant 
and effulgent beams of light and benevolence and nseful-
ness and service far out into the darkness of human lives, 
i lluminating the future for them with hope and inspiration. 
The Kentucky Building, an after-thought, and a very 
beau !iful and lovely thought it was, is an individual and 
collective achievement. It is a mirror in which we see a 
composite picture of the thonghts, sacrifices, prayers, 
aspirations, labor, love, loyally, and good will of a vast 
multitude of friends and students of the college. Colonial 
in deSign, and differing radically from all olher types of 
school architeclure, it seeks to preserve in authentic form, 
and under one roof, the best achievements of great Ken-
tuckians in art, literature, and history and to diffuse the 
influence and lmowledge of these things among the cul tural 
elements of the state. 
The official records of the Foundation show that $128,-
271.26, exclus ive of the Student Loan Fund, have gone into 
these various projects. 
At this pOint I would like to pay tr ibute to whom 
tribute it due. In the fil'st place, a great deal of credit is 
(Continued on page 29) 
I 
{ 
The Architect's First Conception of the Kentucky Building 
The above picture I. of a painting made by the architect showing his original conception of the Kentucky Building. The picture Is of a rear view of the bu ilding. 
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PRESENTAT][ON ADDRESS 
By J. R. ALEXANDER 
feel, move, and live, spiritua11y and physitally. between 
thE'se twO exll'ernes; consc ious of the ties that bind them to 
earth, but, at the same tim e, yearning for something that 
earth suggests but cannot Quite satisfy; thus tlIPY instinc· 
tiYely take refuge in th e world of fancy. 
H ere onc can be his ow n architect and builu('I'. faxhion-
ing his "castles in the air" to meet the needs oC his rpSl· 
less, winged ~ pit · it. Such experiences are the I'esult of an 
impelling, inslinctiye force urging him to supply food for 
his homes ick soul; thus, at least, suggesting lh{' lIeed of 
hea\"cil. 
The Kentucky Building is a compos ite physical symbol 
of elldle!:ls phantaSies and dreams, conceh-ed and Jlul'llll'ed 
ill the mind of a. rationalistic idealist. 
It is this building, with all its phYHical contents, 
together wilh the spiritua l valves evolved in its conception 
and development that I am a uthorized, by the Board of 
Directors of College Heights Foundation, to present to the 
J. R. ALEXANDER COllllllonwealth of Kentucky. 
There have always been two more 01' less antagonistic Dr. Garrell, it is through you, a recognized :lgt'llt o( the· 
philosophies shaping and colo rin g the thoughts of lllcn and statc, that L am presenting these properties, real, Ilersonal,. 
women the world over: one, the realist; the other, the and Rpil'itual to Kentuc)ij'. with th e hope that the ol'iginal 
idealist. J)1Il"}lOSeS of this undertaking, not yet: complete, will be-
There is DO well-defined lin e of demarkation betwP{'1l kept ill mind. That is, that the Kentucky Building shall 
the two schools of thought and actioll. Some, a rather add Illueh lo the convenience, intelligence, wisdom. char-
large number, are altogether realists and a few, altogether ader, alld culture of Kentuckians now and for cPI1LUl'ies t() 
idealists. Probably a large majority or the race think, ('0111(-'. 
SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE 
By PAUL L. GARRETT 
It has been my happy privilege to have a part in bring-
ing to realization a great dream of the Founder of '\"estern. 
Dreamers pass; but dreams live OIl, and all are fortunate 
wbo have a part in their fulfillment. 
In years to come boys and g irls will here gain an 
understanding of other days and an interest in further 
lion fo,' theil- enjoyment because of a dream. \Ve are 
gathered today to honor the dreamer, but surely there is 
enough of honor here for all who have had or shall have 
any part in this great project. 
On behalf of the Board of Regents I do hereby accept 
this building for the Commollwealth of Kentucky to be 
study about Kentucky; men and women from all vocations maintained and used as a part of lhe property of Western 
I 
and stations of life will come and live for a while In the Kentucky State T eachers College to the end that it may ( 
past to return to their present with greater unde rstanding 
and broader sympathy; scholars will find here materia ls 
for research and bless the care which has preserved them 
from destruction. And a ll, I hope, will realize that thIs 
po'H", of their heritage bas been preserved from des true· 
Ilermanently serve as a place for the accumulation and 
preservation of materials which shall quicken interest in 
Kentucky's past, broaden knowledge of Kentucky's history, 
and increase devotioll to Kentucky on the part of those 
who come. 
t 
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PAUL L. GARRETT 
Pictured above is W estern's pres ident, Paul L . Garrett, lhrough whose effor ls lhe completion of the Kentn<lky 
Building was made possible. Presiden t Garrett was chosen to succeed the late Dr. H. H. Cherry and assumed his duties 
at Weslel'l1 September 1, 1937. Mr. Garrett whose speech of accepla nce is prin ted on th e OI)PO Ite page was the official 
r epresentative of tbe commonwea lth of Kenlucky at lhe dedica tion of tb e building. 
I 
The Rock Garden to the East of the BuHding is a Beauty Spot 
-
,-. 
'" 
The Kentucky BuHding Viewed from a Corner in the Colonial Garden 
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THE BUILDING OF THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
The erection of a uuilding on the campus o[ "-E'stPI'Il 
Kentucky Slate Teachers Colle~e. to be lOlOwn as the Kell-
lucky Building'. and dedicated to the collection and PJ'P!O;(,J'-
va lion of material relative to th e traditional. histol'it'al. 
spiritual, and e('onolllic de\,elopment of a. great common-
wealth. received it~ first impetus as a. result of a meeting 
called by the late Pres ident llenry Hardin ('herry and held 
on College Heights in the spring o[ 19~5. 
This meeting was attended oy some three hundred l'ili-
zens of Bowling Green, who listen ed with interest to the 
plan outlined by President CherI'), and his request thal this 
building be erected and equip)led by donations from tlw 
citizens of Kcnlueky. Theil' I'e~vonse was enthm;iastic 
and most liberal. This meeting was [ollowed by a. chapel 
address by Dr. Cherry with a plea [01' the moral and 
financial support of the [acuity and student body. Again 
the response was more libe ral than the most sanguine 
could have anticipated. 
selected is 1I0W bNlllLifully itnpl'o\'ed and Hcems to ha\'o 
been cSf)ecially desi~ned I'DI' til(> unusual pl'oject. 
Th e ('ommissioll 1'01' de~i~ning and drawing the plans 
and specifications for the pl'oposed huiJding was given to 
Captain Brinton B. Davis. of LuuiHville, Kentucky. who 
was requested to design a building of modE'1'1l fire-proof 
constl'uc·tion, of ('olonial design in }\('eping with its intended 
use. Those who dew the ('olltpleted structure can realize 
how stlc('cssful the architect was in designing his concep· 
tion of suell a building. Built ill colonial stylo of mellow 
old iJrick with centraL portico SUllpOl'led by stateLy, beauti-
fully (,ul'ved stone columns, its two wings oC chaste and 
rather severe lines, the whol e breathes the spirit or old 
K entuc)iY and a day thal is gone. 
In the spring of 1931 th e a('tllal construction o( tho 
building began. A erew of men was put to work making 
the eX('avation and building th e foundation . During the 
summer of that year tb e wall s w cre erected, the structure 
Constr uction of th e build ing bega n in 1931. 
These meetings were followed by a systematic cam-
paign to bring tbe project to tbe allention of tbe alumni 
and citizens throughout tbe State. The success of this 
campaign made the uLtimate erection of tbis building a cer-
tainty. 
Pledges to tbis fund were taken with understanding 
that payments could be made over a period of five years. 
UnfortunateLy, before th is period had lapsed, came the 
depression years. Howeyer, a great majority of sub-
scribers loyally met tbeir payments, and in tbe spring of 
1931 a considerable sum had been accumulated in the Ken-
tucky Building (und, and it was decided that construction 
sbould begin. 
While it was stated at the beginning tbat tbe building 
should be erected on the campus and be an integraL part 
of the college, its exact location had not been determined. 
Westel'll's landscape architect, Henry Wright, who was 
responsible in a large measure (or the beautification of 
College Heights, was asked to make a survey, following 
whLch it was decided to set aside as the site for the Ken-
tucky Building and Colonial Gardens a triangular plot of 
ground, containing about nine acres lyIng on the westel'll 
slope of the campus. This plot of ground was a part of the 
campus yet separated from the Hill by U. S. H ighway 68, 
which r uns directly in front of the building. This plot 
placed und er roof, and tbe exteriot' of the building prac-
tica lly completed. ~o work, however, was done on the 
interior, and because of the stringent economic situation 
then preYailing and the exbaustion of available funds, the 
worl\. ceased. 
:\0 [urther effort was made to contiuue the work of 
construction until tbe SUlllmer o[ 1935, when It was assured 
tbat Westel'll was at last to have a mucb-needed new class-
room building, and it would be necessary to demolish the 
old Pollet· College Hall to prepare the site for tbe new 
structure. Immediately the question of how to carryon 
dur ing the interim of construction and how to provide suf-
ficient classroom facilities presented itself. This problem 
was solved by plaCing concrete floors in the Kentucky 
Building and installing necessary plumbing and beating 
fac ilities and temporary partitions. Tbus tbe Kentucky 
Bu ilding was converted into a classroom building, serving 
the institution [01' eigbteen montbs, and another stell was 
made toward tbe final completion of tbe structure. 
\Vben President Paul L. Garrett came to Westel'll as 
the SUCCeSsor to President Cherry, September 1, 1937, he 
was quick to realize tbe importance of tbls project and to 
appreCiate the unique and usefuL service It would render 
not only to Western but to the citizenship of Kentucky. 
He therefore asked the legislature in 1938 to make an 
appropria tion to aid in its completi on . To this a ppropria-
( 
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By summ er t he wa lls be gan to take shape 
tion the College Heights Foundation added $12,200. The 
Public Works Administration , by a forty·five pe ,' cent 
grant of the project cost, increased these funds sufficient ly 
that the building could be comple ted. 
J. OIL Ingram, a local architect, was engaged to make 
some desired changes in the plans for the inte rior and to 
supervise the final work. 
A contrac t was awa rded to F. C. Gorrell and Son, 
General Contractors, of Russellv!lle, Kentucky, and the 
work was completed and the building accepted on Septem-
ber 15, 1939. 
It is t rue that the building has been completed, yet 
the project Itself will neve r be completed. The collection 
of period furniture for the furnishing of the reception room 
in keeping with the style and spirit of the building, the 
adorning of the walls with portraits of Kentuckians who 
have played important parts in the founding and develop-
ment of our State, the accumulation of Kentuckiana for 
the Kentucky Library that the historian a hundred years 
from now may find material for the telling of the story of 
life and progress of a great people, the gathering in the 
museum of honsehold a rticles depicting the life of our 
pioneer ancestry and speCimens of historical, sc ientific, and 
economic interest to Kentuckians- th ese things w!ll never 
end. 
Westeru is proud of th e Kentucky Building, proud of 
th e idea and purpose that brought it into being. Western 
is proud of it because of the miss ion which it is to perform 
from a traditional and historical standpOint in the life of 
th e commonwealth; proud because It will house the best 
achievements in literature, art, and history of great Ken-
tu ckians; proud because It w!ll be the agency of instruct-
ing thousands of young Kentuckians in the history and 
progress of their State ; and especially proud because it 
was made possible by th e voluntary contributions of some 
foul' thousand Kentuckians, each of whom has a direct 
interest in its present and future inOuence. 
In the Fall of 1931 the Exterior waa Completed 
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THE COLLEGE HE][GHTS FOUNDAT][ON 
The College lI e ights J."oundation is the OUtS landing 
by·product of .. the "pirit of the ins titution." It sprang 
from necessity, from the logic of events, from nn imm ediate 
demand that had to be suppli ed if the ins titution was to 
k eep abreast of progressiye educational efforts and can· 
tinue to fun ction on an ever·increasing higher plane of 
constructive usefulness. 
The College Heights Foundation is a generic name 
embracing the Student Loan Fund, the Kentucky Building, 
the Kentuckiana Library and Museum, the Colonial Gar· 
dens, the Pioneer Log Cabin, and th e College Heights 
Bookstore. 
The Student Loan Fund was established in the fall 
of 1923, but the campaign to construct the Kentu cky Build· 
ing was not launched until the fall of 1928. 
The first objective, that of the Student Loan Fund, was 
inaugurated about the time the normal school was con· 
verted into a teachers college. The demand for well· 
trained teachers for Kentucky high schools was exceed· 
Ingly great. This generated In the minds of students a 
desire to remain In school and complete their professional 
and academic training. It was perfectly natural, then, 
that some plan should be worked out whereby students 
could borrow money and repay it after finishing the course 
of study. 
A faculty member, Miss Lalla Boone, placed a one· 
hundred·dollar check in the hands of the late President 
Cherry to be lent to needy students. Two persons bor· 
rowed this money at different times and repaid It with 
interest. Both were able to graduate. The good that this 
small amount of money was doing led President Cherry 
to see the need for the establishment of the Student Loan 
Fund. 
The motivating idea back of the establlshment of the 
Student Loan Fund was a strong desire to aid underprivi· 
leged students In getting an education. Until the launch· 
ing of this organization, there was no practical way for 
the great mass of students to show tangible evidence of 
their loyalty to their alma mater or to have a share in 
making possible for others the availability of such assist· 
ance. The launching of the Foundation created a channel 
through which every student and friend of the institution 
might express his or her devotion to the college. 
The second objective, that of the construction of the 
Kentucky Building, did not get under way until the fall of 
1928. The program was thoroughly sold to the people of 
the commonwealth, and the campaign was moving along 
splendidly when the depression brought about a temporary 
cessation to the inHux of funds. 
In 1938, through the efforts of President Paul L. Gar· 
rett, an appropriation from the state and a grant from the 
federal government were secured. This money, plus an 
additional sum raised by the Foundation, was used to com· 
plete the structure. This brought to an end the long·drawn· 
out process of completing the useful and unique undel'-
taking. Those who have seen it since its completion 
reallze that all of the efforts expended have been worth 
while. 
The Kentucky Building has been finished and dedicated 
and tumed over to the state. One of the substantial parts 
of the Founaation's program has thns been accompllshed. 
Dut the Foundation has other duties to perform, the chief 
one at th e present time being the development of the 
Student Loan Fund phase of the enterprise. Since the 
Foundation is tied up and indissolubly linked with the 
alumni of the Institution, the responsibility for the success 
of the movement rests, to a very large extent, on their 
cooperative m ental attitude and their collective response 
to the service appeal embodied in the plan. 
The Student Loan Fund is regarded as the "heart and 
soul of the movement," and, as such, needs the assistance 
and support of all who feel able to help in any way. 'l1he 
foundation does not have sufficient working capital to let 
stud ents have as much money as they desire or to keep it 
for as long a period as is often necessary. With additional 
help, th e Foundation will be able to enlarge the scope ot 
this service nnd to more adequately meet the requests for 
aid. 
Since the Student Loan Fund was established in 1923, a 
total of 6,025 loans have been made. Following is the dis· 
tribution of loans over a period ot 16 years: 
Counnty 
Adair .... ........ ............ .. 
Allen ...... .. ................ .. 
Ballard .................... .. 
Barren ..... ............ ... ... . 
Bell .......................... .. 
Bourbon ................... . 
Boyd ........................ .. 
Boyle ...................... .. 
Ilreckinridge .......... .. 
Bullitt ...................... .. 
Butler ....................... . 
Caldwell .................. .. 
Calloway ........ .. ...... .. 
Cam p bell ........... ...... . 
Carlisle .................. .. 
Carter ...................... .. 
Casey ........ .............. .. 
Christian ................ .. 
Clark ........................ .. 
Clay ........................ .. 
Clinton .................... .. 
Crittenden .............. .. 
Cumberland ........ .. .. .. 
Daviess .......... ......... . 
Edmonson ............... . 
Fayette .................... .. 
Fleming .............. _ .... . 
Floyd ....................... . 
Franklin ............... .. 
Fulton ............ .......... .. 
Gallatin .................. .. 
Garrard ....... ............ . 
Graves ..................... . 
Grayson ................... . 
Green ....................... . 
Grant ....................... . 
Hancock ................... . 
Hardin ..................... . 
Harlan ..................... . 
Hart ........................ .. 
Henderson .............. .. 
Henry ....................... . 
Hickman ................ .. 
Hopkins ................... . 
J etrerson ... _ ............ . 
Johnson .................. .. 
Kenton .................... .. 
Knott ...................... .. 
Loans 
29 
82 
62 
129 
1 
1 
8 
12 
82 
54 
239 
80 
48 
6 
21 
4 
24 
143 
3 
12 
12 
73 
61 
206 
218 
2 
1 
18 
21 
60 
2 
5 
71 
133 
37 
6 
8 
144 
16 
75 
106 
11 
37 
228 
148 
3 
19 
10 
Counnty 
Knox ........................ .. 
Larue ....................... . 
Lawrence .. ............. . 
Letcher .................. .. 
Laurel ...................... .. 
Leslie ...................... .. 
Livingston .............. .. 
Lincoln ................... . 
Logan ...................... .. 
Lyon ......................... . 
~Iarion .......... .......... .. 
Marshall ................. . 
~Iarlin ..................... . 
"Iagoffin .... .............. .. 
Madison ................... . 
McLean ................... . 
:\lcCracken ............ . 
~fcCreary ............ .. 
:Ileade .... .. 
:\lercer ..................... . 
"letcalfe .. .............. .. 
:llonroe .................. .. 
~Iuhlenberg ............. . 
Nicholas ................ .. 
Nelson .................... . 
Ohio .... ..................... . 
Oldham ...... ............ .. 
Pendleton .. ............ .. 
Perry ... .... _ ..... _ ......... . 
Powell ..................... . 
Pulaski ................... . 
Pike .............. ........ .. .. 
Russell ..................... . 
Shelby .................... .. 
Simpson ................... . 
Spencer .................. .. 
Taylor ........ ............ .. 
Todd ................ ....... . 
Trigg .............. ........ .. 
Trimble ................... . 
Union ....................... . 
Warren ................... . 
Washington .......... .. 
Wayne .................... .. 
Webster ................... . 
Whitley ................... . 
Wolfe ...................... .. 
Misc. States .......... .. 
Loans 
7 
36 
9 
7 
4 
7 
31 
16 
163 
69 
51 
73 
1 
2 
6 
118 
51 
6 
52 
3 
64 
134 
217 
4 
85 
261 
10 
2 
4 
9 
12 
8 
9 
28 
72 
75 
41 
70 
113 
3 
64 
8U 
46 
12 
171 
18 
9 
197 
( 
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Top row, left to right-Pa ul 
L. Ga rrett, John W. Black· 
burn, Mrs. H . R. Matthews, 
Edwa rd B. Stout, Sterrett 
Cutherber tson. 
Right, 
WALTER G. HOUGHLAN D 
1869- 1939 
Board of 
A total of 395 loans was made during the past year by 
the College Heights Foundation, parent organization of th e 
S tudent Loan Fund and the K entucky Building, according 
t o the sixteenth annua l r eport r ead by Roy H. Seward, 
secretary of the board. 
The 395 students aided by the Foundation last year 
brought the number of loans made since 1923 to 6,025 . 
The amount of money lent in aiding students during tb e 
year 1938·39 amounted to $20,284.75. making a total of 
$222,297.00 lent by the College Heights Foundation sin ce its 
creation in 1923. 
Following Is a comparative statement of loans and 
r epayments made during the s ixteen years of the Student 
Loan Fund's existence: 
LOANS REPAY~iENTS 
Year Number Amount Year Amount 
1923·24 207 $11.885.00 
1924·25 409 14.626.00 1924·25 $ 5,880.00 
1925·26 430 16.663.00 1925·26 11,989.96 
1926·27 483 16.775.00 1926·27 12.057.97 
Directors 
Year 
1927·28 
1928·29 
1929·30 
1930·31 
1931·32 
1932·33 
1933·34 
1934·35 
1935·36 
1936·37 
1937·38 
1938·39 
Totals 
" 
,
-
I 
' -~ ~ 
... . 
"Ir . 
if 
LOANS 
Number 
551 
632 
614 
261 
143 
166 
112 
170 
239 
563 
651 
395 
6.025 
Bott om row, left to right-
R. E. Cooper, J . R. Al exa nd er, 
Sam H. Allen , Law re nce D. 
F inn, J. P. Masters. 
Left, 
M. M. LO GA N 
1874---1939 
REPAYMENTS 
Amount Year Amount 
18.842.50 1927·28 16.212.80 
24 .054.00 1928·29 16.563.21 
23.368.00 1929·30 15.715.38 
7.231.25 1930·31 17.117.88 
5,133.75 1931·32 9.000.43 
6.310.32 1932·33 4.449.50 
4,251.65 1933·34 5.295.10 
6.317.65 1934·35 7,894.56 
8,658.56 1935·36 12.344.71 
13.823 .28 1936·37 13.193.46 
24.072.29 1937·38 18.960.16 
20.284.75 1938·39 28.344.94 
$222.297.00 $195.044.36 
RECAPITULATION 
Total Loa ns to Ju ly 1. 1939 ........................................ $222.297.00 
Total Repayments to July 1. 1939 ............................ 195.044.36 
Total S.L.F. notes 011 hand July 1. 1939................ 27.252.64 
Total Cash 111 banks ..... ............................................... 11.291.63 
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The walkway back of the Kentucky Building leads through an old-fashioned split-rail fence, 
r 
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PLAN OF THE KENTUCKY BUILDING 
The K entucky Bu ild ing is 184 feet wid e and 50 feet 
deep. It is two stories high with a full se mi-basemen t. 
The centra l roo m of th e first tl oor is t he genera l reception 
room . Th e styl e and arrangem ent is typicall y K entuckian . 
With its high ce iling. beautifull y pan e led woodwork , open 
fireplaces in each end of the 1'oom, the I' ception room olfers 
an unusual, spacious. and handsome appeal'ance. It is 
expected that ul tima te ly i t will be comple te ly fUl'l1i shed in 
period furn iture and that portraits of K entuckians who 
have played an important part in the founding and develop-
ment of th e commonwealth will adorn its walls. 
Fl'om thi s bea utiful reception room one passes On thi s 
floor to the north win g whi ch is occu pied by the K entucky 
L ibl'al'Y. H ere is to be fou nd th e office of th e librarian and 
her assistant. a wOl'k room , a newspaper filing room, and a 
beautifully eCluipped and commod ious public r eading room. 
Undel' the original plan this was the only space set as ide 
fo t' the library; howevel' i t has had such a ph enomenal 
growth both in volum e and imporlance that it was neces· 
sary to de vote the top fl oor of th is win g a lso to th e IIbl·ary. 
The two fioors are connected by a book lift and a sta irway. 
On th e lop fl oor are to be found stacl{ s suffici ent to house 
accumulation s fol' many yea rs to come and a room for rare 
books. 
The pace over the r eception room and the top floor 
of th e south wing are devoted to the Kentucky M useum. 
He re have been co ll ected , cata logued. and di s pl ayed s peci-
mens re lated to th e geology. life, a nd customs of the 
seve ral pe riods of Ke ntucky history. Of specia l interest 
is the di splay of mounted specimens of nallve bird and wild 
an imal li fe indigenous to th e State, The new accommoda· 
t ions will mak e it possible for the coll ege to a dd a vast 
amoun t of malerlal s to Its present collection . or ga ni zed and 
classifi ed so that it will be a usa bl e Kentucky laboratory 
for t he in s tru ction no t on ly of the co llege students but 
a lso t he hig h school and g rad e s tud ents in this area. 
The r oo ms on th g round fio or and the first <floor of t he 
south wing, which include a large kitchen, have beeu set 
as id e for the use of fa culty members a nd t he many student 
orga niza tions of the coll ege for their m eetings and social 
gatherin gs. Il is inte nd ed that t his wing togeth er with t he 
general recep tion l'oom wi ll become the social center of the 
Hill. 
There also are to be found on the ground floor work 
1'001'I1 S fO!' th e mu eum, a class room for the teaching of 
Ke ntu cky hi story a nd Kentu cky geog l'aphy, as well as 
offices for the College Heights H era ld , th e alumni secre-
tary, t he curator. a nd the. eCl'e tary of t he College H e ights 
F oundation. 
The Kentu cky Build ing, sta nding in a beautifu l setti ng, 
fl anked by the K entuck y Gardens, planted and arranged in 
early colonia l style, with its g rounds Illanted with native 
trees and shrubbery, is permeated with a spirit distinc· 
tively Kentuckian in ever)' respect. 
A scene of beauty on the Kentucky Building Campus. 
THE P][ONEER LOG CAB][N 
Witbin tbe sbadow of tbe Kentucky Building acljacent years or the past century, bas drawn a true and throught-
to tbe beautiful formal Colonial Garden and in a plot ful picture of bis impression. He says, "As soon as tbe 
enclosed by a split rail fence tbere has been erected a two-
room log cabin constructed from poplar logs cut from the 
hills near President Cherry's old home. Roofed by white oak 
boards, it presents a perfect picture of tbe lypical home of 
the early settlers. Here will be gathered the simple but 
substantial furnishings of the pionee:- people. Tbe great 
open fireplace, with its andirons, pot, crane, and baking 
stone, the long rille and powder-born hanging aboye, the 
spindle and loom in the corner, lbe home·made cheny bed-
stead and table, tbe ash-hopper beneath the eaves, will 
serve to recall to tbe student or interested visitor a day 
that is gone but should never be forgotten. 
Tbe log house erected by the pioneer in the clearing 
of Kentucky played a most important part in tbe opening 
and settlement of the land across the mountains. It sup-
plied not only shelter for the seWer and his family but 
afforded a fortress in protection against the surprise 
attacks of the savages. Today the log home with us stands 
as a symbol of the hardships, plain living, self-reliance, 
adventurous spirit, unquestioned courage, and determina· 
tion of tbose men and women who founded and established 
the commonwealth, bl'eathing a spirit of democracy so 
precious to the bardy selllers. 
Alexis de Tocqueville, the em in ent French political 
writer who traveled extensively in America in lhe ea\'ly 
pioneer arrives UpOll the spot which is to serve him for a 
relreat, he fells a few trees, clears lhe ground, and builds 
a log house. Nothing ca.n ofCer a more crude aspect than 
these log dwellings. Tbe traveler wllo approaches one of 
them at nightfall, sees the flicker of the hearth-flame 
through the chink of the walls; and at night, if the wind 
raises, he hears tbe roof of boughs shake to and fro in the 
midst of the great forest trees. Wbo would not suppose 
that this crude shelter is the asylum of rudeness and igno-
rance, yet no comparison can be found bet.ween the pioneer 
and the dwelling wbich shelters him. 
"Everything about him is rough and unformed, but he 
himself is tbe result of the labor and experience of eigbteen 
centuries. lIe wears tbe dress and speaks lbe language of 
the cilies; be is acquainted with the past, curious of the 
future and ready for argument upon the present; he is, in 
short, a highly civilized being, who consents, for a time, to 
inhabit the backwoods, and who penelrates into the wilds 
of a new world with the Bible, an ax, and a file of news-
papers." 
The structure, when furnished will provide a shrine ill 
which Kentuckians may see for themselves how their 
courageous ancestors lived while laying the foundation or 
the commonwealth 
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THE McGREGOR FUND 
The g radual formation of the large and com preh ens ive 
K entucky Library has been in a g reat measure due to t he 
generous g ifts and loa ns of stud ents, alumni, an d friends 
of W estern. These g if ts range in s ize from a s ing le book, 
manuscript, or newspaper, to the book collection of rare 
Am er icana assembled by means of the IVTcGregol' Plan, 
which is the library's most valuabl e gift. 
In 1936 W estern made application fo r fin a ncial help 
from the McGregor fund a nd , following a study of t he 
Kentucky Library project by a national co mmi ttee, was 
given a ten-year grant. 
The McGregor Plan is nam ed for its found er, Tracy vv. 
McGregor, of DetrOit, Mich igan, 1869-1936. Alt houg h he 
styl ed himself "phila nthropist" in Wh o's Who in America, 
he went about his work in such a quiet and unassuming 
mannel' that bis fr iends in the East learned only aflel' bis 
death of th e extent of his liberality a nd of l he sco pe of his 
book collec ting, whi ch in lhe last fe w years of hi s life had 
placed him am ong the for most of Am I'i ca n buyers of 
r a re books. 
In J a nu ary, 1933, Mr. McGregor wrole to Dr. Charles A_ 
Beard , at that time president of the A m erican Historical 
ASSOCiation, and described briefly his idea fo l' a iding cer-
tain American coll ege libraries in acq uiring rare Ameri-
cana. The outcome of this corresponde nce was the 
apPO in tment of a "Commi ttee on Americana for Coll ege 
Librari es" by the American !Historica l Association to advise 
with Mr. McGregor. Dr. Randolph G. Adams, di recto r of 
the William Clements Library at Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
was selected as its cha irman, and the name McGregor Plan 
was adopted to des ignate t he la rge endowm ent established 
by Mr. McGregor. 
Mr. McGregor wis hed to bene fit libra ries of instit"ll-
tions where the main emphasis was placed upon the four-
year libel'al arts course, rather than univers ity and c ity 
Ii brari es. The lib l"ary budget of the smaller colleges does 
not usuall y pe rm it the purchase of rare and expe nsive 
books; th ese colleges, prefera bly, in sections of t he coun-
try lack ing in collections of Americana, he proposed to 
a id _ Ther e were certa in r equirements to be met by the 
co llege chosen. Its library must be of fireproof construc-
tion a nd safe from th e da nger of flood as well as of fire. 
All lhe books to be acquired th rough the McGregor Plan 
were to be consi dered as rare books, and as s uch they were 
to be a fforded adequate protection. 
ince W estern was approved as a beneficiary of t he 
McG regory fund, four annual allo tm ents have been 
received. The imprint dates of these books range frona 
1598 to 1900. Some were printed in England and France; 
others were prin ted here in Kentucky by our firs t printers. 
The coll ection in cludes ea rl y newspapers, alm anacs, and 
maga zines as we ll as books. Alt110Ugh all thi s material 
perta ins to Kentuc l{y, it contains also information about 
Kentuci{y 's mother state , Virginia, a nd of the ne ighboring 
states o f North CarOlina, Tennessee, Indiana, Illino is, and 
Louisiana, wh ose affai rs have so g reatly influenced the 
hi story of Kentu cky . In fa ct, th e type of Americana 
assembl ed by the libera lity of Mr. McGregor is uns urpassed 
a nywh ere in th is section of the United Slates_ 
KENTUCKY LIBRARY HAS MANY RARE 
BOOKS 
Many books were written in the ea rly days about Ken-
tucky, the fir s t pioneer commonwea lth of the 'Vest. 
Printed material was scarce in those days, and mu ch of it 
was worn out throug h use and is lost foreve )'. Had it not 
been t.h at heavy substantial rag paper was used in that e ra, 
rather t han the perishabl e pulp of today, noth ing would 
remain to teU of those romantic, adventurous, and turbu-
lent limes. N umbers of th ese extreme ly rare old books 
are to be found in the Kentu cky Libra ry. Because Virg inia 
is our moth er s ta te, Kentu cky can claim part of that ea rly 
li terature as hers a lso. 
Among th e ra rest of these old docum ents now on fil e 
in the Kentu cky Library, two are especially outstanding. 
Hakluyt's 'l'lI e PI'i1w 'i:pa,l Navigations, Voiages, Traffi q1(,es, 
and Discove1'ies Of I he EngUsh Nation, l1wde by sea 01' ove?'-
laml, to the ,-emote and Im·thest ,Us/.ant Qlta,·tel"s of t he 
Ea1·th, at any Hm,e 1VUhin the C01nl)a8S of these 1500 yeeres 
was publi shed in London in 1598, almost 350 years 
ago. Thi s work, in three volumes, is beautifully bound iu 
t ooled leather a nd cOllta ins many unus ual old maps a nd 
engravings. The type used is that of the sixteenth cen-
tury. Ca pt. J ohn Smith's The Genemll H 'i.st01·i.e ot V ·i.,·-
ginia, Ne'W~England, and the S'lt1n1ne1' Isles: 'wit h the nUm,es 
01 Advenl1t1'ers, Plant er s, and Governo'ltrs 11'o11t the;.1· firs t 
beginning An: 1584 to th-is lJ1"eSent 1624, printed in London 
in 1624, is jus t as lovely in make-up, and in It a r e found 
some of t he first drawi ngs a nd s ketches of t he Indians of 
thi s section, and also the ea rli est maps of Vi rg inia, which 
in cluded Kentucky. 
Among the most prized of t he items on th e shelves of 
th e rare book room are many works and impr in ts by our 
first publi sher, John Bradford . There are also to be seen 
th e F r ench edition , with Map of J ohn Fil son 's Histoi,-e de 
K entll cke, prin ted in Pari s in 1785 ; Fi tzroy's history, pub-
li s hed in London in 1786; Dr. Sam uel Metcalf's r omantic 
N"'Ta/"ive ot [1Icl-ian War/a,-e in the W es t, published in Lex-
ington in 1821: a nd McClung·s 8k.etches of Western Aclve1l-
l 'It.Te, 1758- .1791,. 
Few of the early trave lers to Ameri ca fa iled to menti on 
Kentucky in their publis hed works. Some were compli-
menta ry ; som~ were fa r from flattering in their criticism 
of our social li fe and customs. These earl y journals are 
too num erous to enum erate, and must be seen and read to 
be fully a plJreciated. 
The ea rli est legisla tive documents of our State, the firs t 
church hi stories of all denominations, the firs t essays, the 
books of humor, the earli est fi ction and poetry- a ll these 
and ma ny others of untold valu e a re included in th e Ken-
t ucky coll ection ; and almost all were acquired through the 
interest and generosity of a lumni a nd friends of Western 
and through the McGregor F und which is outlined above. 
A Section of the Co lonial Garden 
THE COLONIAL GARDEN 
The Colonial Carden is an outstanding feature in the 
landscaping program being carried out on the grounds of 
the Kentucky Building. This garden, the design of which 
was copied from an old Southern Garden of ante-bellum 
days, has been planted with old-fashioned flowers and 
shrubs naLive to the South, and in addition has a border 
devoted to flowers from other countries, notably England, 
France, and Switzerland. A plant of sweet-scented laven-
der from the Shakespeare garden at StratfOl'd-on-Avoll is 
a recellt acqu isition highly prized. 
New additions and contributions are being constantly 
received, and the planting is so designed as to furnish a 
riot of color from the first crocuses of ear ly spring down 
through the entire gamut of summer flowers to the hardy 
asters and chrysanthemums. last of all to give way to the 
killing frosts of autumn. 
The lily pool east of the Kentucky Building, the adjoin-
ing rock gardens ill which thrive hundreds of native wild 
flowers and shrubs set among natural boulders, the Colonial 
Garden, and the fel'n·bol'dered stream with its bacl\ground 
of graceful willows make the invil'OllS of the Kentucky 
Building one of the most inviting spots on the campus dm'· 
iug Lile summer months. 
Letters, Diaries, Account 
Books, Manuscript Min .. 
utes, Manuscript Music, 
Etc~, Are Among Rare 
Items on FHe~ 
Lelters written in 1857 by a former slave, Rachel, from 
Clay·Ashland, Liberia, Africa, to "her folks" back in Ken· 
lucky! What a find (01' a research worker studying the 
Colonization Society and Helll'Y Clay's connection with the 
llIo\'emcnt! 
Diaries o[ the first settlers who came from Virginia 
"nti ;-':01'1 h Carolina, telling or their hardships and experi-
ences day by day-what their meals and clothing cost-
where Lhey decided to make their homes and how they built 
lhem-Lheir experiences with tile Indians. What stories 
of romance and adventure are lold in these old documents! 
Letters from Lhe battlefields or the Civil War, and 
diaries of the officers and privates! Frank expressions to 
their wives and parents of the conduct of superior officers, 
a nd Lreatment by the civilians-viewpoints not to be found 
in published material of intrigue, rivalry. and jealousy, of 
noble conduct 01' gross incompetence, 
::\lanuscript minutes of early ch urches in Kentucky, the 
stern doctrine of these pioneer believers which caused 
them to put a member out of church because he didn't 
attend services, or because he visled a neighbor on the 
Sabbath, or because a woman member combed bel' hair 
before a window at night where passersby might see! 
Account books of our first school teachers, showing 
Lhat their pupils paid only a cent daily for instruction and 
about 5 cents for board . Beautiful old cipher books made 
by these teachers and students. ::\lantlscl'ipl music by the 
first music teachers, old English ballads, religious tunes 
and dance music. And these in many ill stalJ('('s traced with 
quill pens in wriling so nearly perfect as lO look }il{e 
engnu"ing. 
All o( these and hundreds of othel' s imilar items are to 
he found in a collection of untold valuf>s in tllP Kf>nlucky 
Libl'al'Y· 
A scene between the Kentucky B uilding and the pioneer cabin. 
, 
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Many Letters And Manu .. 
scripts Relating To Ken .. 
tucky's Part In The Civil 
War May B e Read B y 
Visitors~ 
In the Kentucky Library at Weste rn are to be found 
many letters and manuscripts rela ting to Kentucky's pa r t 
in the Civil War. One of the mos t interesting and unusual 
at these stories of the Civil War in Kentucky is told in the 
diary of Eldress Nancy, a member of th e Shaker colon y at 
South Union, just south of Bowling Green. In her writings 
Nancy gives a very vivid picture of th e actions a nd depre' 
datlons of th e soldiers who passed through th e Shake r 
settlement. Evidently she especially disliked the Union· 
ists, although h er r eligious belief agreed with them in the 
polley of abolition. A number of le tters written by the 
soldiers themselves a re very va luable for the descriptions 
they give of camp-life and warfare. 
There have been hundreds of boC/ks written and pub-
lished on the Civil War period, an d it has been es timated 
that three-fourths of them in some way concern Kentu cky. 
The material is about evenly divided between the two fac-
tions of the war: Unionists and Confederates. There is, 
for example, a set of "The W ar of the Rebellion" , or, as it 
is more genera lly known, the "Offi cial Records." One 
hundred and thirty volumes a re in th e set. Among the 
other book groups are the twelve-volume "Confederate 
Military History", "History of the Army of the Cumber-
land", "Rise and Fall of the Confederate Government", a nd 
"Civil War in America." There are ma ny other less widely 
known sets and a large number of single-volume works. 
The museum's maps of the war-torn sections are most val· 
uable, the collections being a very comprehensive one. 
Writers and readers interested in Kentucky's history dur-
ing the period of the Civil Wa r will find the Kentucky 
Museum a veritable th esaurus invi t ing exploration and 
offering adven ture and enjoym ent. 
ARTIST HERGESHEIMER 
Pictured a bove is Miss E. Sopbonisba Hergeshelmer, 
na tionally known artist of Nashville, T ennessee, who 
painted tbe oil portrait of the late H. H. Cherry which is 
sbown on page 5. 
BOWLING GREEN WAS ONCE 
CONFEDERATE CAPITAL 
Few people know tbat Bowling Green was selected as 
the capita l of Kentucky by the Confederate convention 
which assembl ed in Russellville, November 18-21, 1861. 
This convention adopted a n "ordinance of secession" and 
provided for a provisional government. Col. George W . 
J ohnson, of Scott County, was chosen governor. On 
December 9, 18&1, th e Confederate Congress admitted Ken-
tucky as one of the Confederate s tates. In th e Kentucky 
Library may be seen a ra re pamphlet , printed at Bowling 
Green in 1861, which gives J effer son Davis' message, the 
Ord ina nce of the Kentucky Convention seceding from the 
Union, and the admission of Kentucky into the Con-
federacy. 
Dogwood drive borders th e gardens on the west. 
Conception of College Heights Foundation 
and Kentucky Building 
(Continued from page 6) 
fund. After co ntributing $117.000.00 to the const ruc tion 
of thi' K e n tu cky Building. $40.000.00 yet r ema in s in vest~d 
in students' loans, while $13 1.000.00 of unpaid s ubsc rip tions 
yet remain upon the boo l, ~ of lhe Foundation. Losses. I 
am to ld, hays been inco nsiderahl e. 
lIow splendid !·m('h a suC'('ess! \Vha t g lory li es in lift· 
ing 6,000 youthful Ih'e~ "abo\'e the rim," as he was wont to 
say~ A1Id Loday what. a crown for that immortal concep· 
tion of 1923, when this stJ'u ctUl c of c lassic beauty is 
de li vel'ed t o the state or K e n l ll e liY his contribution, yotll' 
contribution , and t ha t of 5.000 other K entuckia ns, to the 
knowledge and renown of theil' State and itS ])eOplc ! 
Its archit.ecture portrays t he simplicity and dignit~· of 
their lives. Its spacious reception halls suggest the 
gracious hospitalit:v whitli hUH always diHLin~u ished th em, 
Its finish and furnishings within indkale that elpg-ance alld 
refinement of intf'rcotll'se which have ever bcen our pride. 
Its 11111Sf\um depi c ts the illllli em ents of war and peaef', of 
the field and lhe halli e which iIIu s lra tc th e daily liYes of 
Our ancestors, while the library h olds priceless posscss ionH 
r ev ealing thpi!' lo\'es and hates, thcir st ruggl es fOl' place 
and p ow er, the cl'ea lions of theil' genius, as well as the 
"shol't and simple annal s of the poor," 
In thi s building will apll ear the yis ible record of a 
people sp rung from a ric h a nd producti"e soil , suckled at 
the breasts of a bountiful nature into strong and abundant 
)ife, and warmed by t he mild r ays of a genial sun into a 
fervency, and ardor of spit'it which g lorifies every noblc 
cause, halts at no sacrifi ce, and meets with sublime courage 
the presence of death it self. Such is the K entuckia n. 
The hea r t of Dr. Cherry sti B r e,ts on this Hill. III th e 
evening h e loved to stand h e re at the end of the day look· 
ing toward the west. Li~t('n: 
.. ...-\ late bird twitters from the quic t.. sk ies: 
.And from the west. 
\\' hr l'e the sun, hi s day's ",orl, end ed . 
LingeJ'H as in content, 
There falls on the oW. old Hill 
.:\n innuen ce luminollS and s('rene, 
.A shining peace. 
" The smoke ascends 
In a rose a nd golden haze. The tree top, 
Shine, and ar e changed. ]n the valley 
Shadows rise, The sun, 
Closing his henedi('tion, 
Sinks, and the darken i ng ail' 
Thrill s with a sense of the triumphing ni g-ht-
N ight. with her train of stars 
And he r g rea t g ifl of slee l). 
USuch was his pa ss ing ! 
His task accomplished and his long day done, 
H is wages tak en, and in his heart 
Some late lark singing, 
As he was gathered to th e qu iet wes t, 
A sundown splendid and seren e." 
Significance and Future Service of the 
Kentucky Building 
(Continued from Page S) 
wisdom ('an neyer ('ollle to man. The K en lll cky LibrUl'Y. 
eyen at present, can un[old what tbe forest, the field, tbe 
JIlinc, and t he shOll hi.1\'e meant to l .centu l'ldan s of yester-
day as their t'xperien('(>s ha\'0 heen hammered out in th e 
forge of acliyc life. YOUI' ('ontinued cooper ation can aid 
in turnin g' an f'xl'p ll f'llt 1)Pg:jlll1ill~ into a. steadil y progl'es-
~h-e and ('\'cn mol'!: g lorious Ill'ojeC' l. 
Thp Fl'c}}eh hnve a. proyerb whi ('h 11l t' .. IIl S that any 
lH:'ople LO he l'("ally grE'at Jl1UHL IlaYC co1iceled that prople's 
traditioll !{ and mu!-'t contillunll y add to t11Plll, Civilization 
h aR hecn 801'(' ly tried ill th e last qua r ter (,E'll tury . hill. after 
all. eh'il ization cons i sts of achie\'ements found valtHlhl e 
a lld good in a. c h -U organization with fl'('cdom to pl'og l'ess, 
Scholarshi p lO Ih'e must b reathe the n il' of freedom and 
must n(>\'el' lel itHelf sP(,f-df' from ('ivili:t.utioll nOl' ~lIppress 
t he lIpward HUl'ge of th e !-:pirit. Alrea d~- the unh'€' l'gities 
or Gprlllany, which han' ill thE' past been thc nel've cpnter 
of tllp \\'orlel in g-I'cai Rti(, IH'C . an. and philosophy, ha,-c with 
thE' f'x('('pt i on of foul' beC'11 tIosed on account of the war-
mndnPRs and t h (>o tYI'HllIty o[ thc gm'ernmen t now existin g 
i n that ullhappy ('on ntl'),. l~nt H('ho lar ship knows no state 
or national boundari es. \\'h e n thp. periods of darkn ess 
l'OIll€' . as Lher h a \ 'e i n lhe past and will continue to rome, 
we must pl'f'pal'c to face t.h e dawn and pel'Rist in finding 
t he li ~h t. '\'e must continue to hold to t he eternal verities 
of sympathy, l ovc and h onor among m en forged t hrough 
the fi ery blasts of C'xlleriellc'e t o k eep ali\'e th e t ra ditions 
we rcverencE'. "11a l i s best in human life for Kentucky 
and el sewh ere must be kept extan t and active in ordor that 
its bc!=;t traditions may 111'0 \"(' to he un anvil that h as worn 
ou t many hammer s, 
The Kentucl,~# Lihrary will en'}' ha\'e at. I f'Hst three 
majol' functions. It mu~t 1,cep on collect ing material, it 
must aid th e gen eral Dublic and our s lud ents who may find 
in it stimulating data, and it muSL sen'e lhe scholar in 
research, The greatest contrihution a leachel' ever makes 
comes when h e arouses in a stud enl a des i r e to know more 
than h e now does anu wh en h e arollses in him a will to 
work. Failing in this. the t('aelier's ,'aiue in the c lass I'oom 
i s ne~1igibl e, It is that myslital ('onnection betw E'n pupil 
and teachE'1' wherein i s eng-endcr ed a thil'st for knowl edge 
and a contact with a ll there is to be known about any pon-
dm'able s ubj ect that th e hope for the futur e li es. To ancbor 
t his hope securely, w e mll~t CHR t a li ne at once into th e 
laboratories. libraries, and al'chh'es, and Truth must for-
E> \'el' be the on ly goal. 
B esides aiding K entuckians. th e l<\:entucli Y Librar)' has 
al rE'a d), assi sted greatly in enabling scholars who have 
('ome from outside OUt' own commonwealth to find at thi s 
fountain rare sou rce data i n bool;;:s, l etter s, magazines, and 
documents and to enr ich not only th eir knowledge about 
us, but a lso to find K en tuckians in r el ation to th emselves, 
Th is information i s g lad ly and freely furni shed , for the 
K entucky Library is a cooperative partner in th e bu ilding, 
not only of a better eommonwea i t h for th e futu r e, bu t al so 
for interpreting out' history in r elation to that of th e llation 
at large. 
'Ve h ave faith in the significance and future service of 
th e Kentucky Building. W e invit e you to inspect the 
, 
( 
spacious gl"Ounds landscaped with beautiful flowers, plants, 
and trees indigenous to Kentu cky. There a re many other 
features encompassed withiu the structure itself bes ides 
the Kentucky Museum and th e L ibrary herein mentioned 
which can not be noted in the time a lo tted to me and which 
must be seen to be understood. 
When fini shed in its entirety, let the Kentucky Build-
ing, interior an d exterior, rela tive to the rest of tbe college, 
express the ideality of a ll th e good in our state's history, 
literature, a ne! glory, beckoning ever in the mute elegance 
of its beauty and strength for more truth, more life, more 
inspiration to coming generations . As a mentor and oracle 
combined, may it ever remind posterity that were it not 
for the heroism and sacrifice of the past which it symbol-
izes, there would be no coll eges in th e commonwealth, and 
if its lessons an d precepts ever shoul d be forgotten, college 
ha lls will cmmble into dust a nd human endeavor fade into 
oblivion. 
The Kentucky Library and Museum 
(Contin ued from Page 10) 
The floors of the north wing of the building house and 
give safety to the Kentucb:y Library, which interprets a ll 
the phases of the h istory, literature, and science of the 
State as shown objectively in the museum collections. 
Th is comprehensive library has gathered, and is still 
gathe ring, every item obtainable that touches on Kentucky 
history, literature, religion, Jaw, arts, sciences. These are 
in the form of per iodicals, newspapers, pamphlets, books, 
maps, and old pictures and prints, those of both the past 
and the present. 
There are a lready more than 16,000 items, including 
more than 3,000 photostat copies of the rarest material. 
In addition, there are countless manuscripts, old diaries, 
letters, and church minutes, which are of untold value. 
Worthy of special mention are the South Union Shaker 
manuscripts and books; the Alexander Wil son and Audu-
bon collections, and many other books on bird life; lovely 
old Indian colored prints and books on Indian life; and the 
collection in regard to Mammoth Cave history. 
On the shelves there are numberless rare first editions 
and autographed copies by Kentucky authors. 
The local D.A.R. Chapter, several churches, and men's 
and women's clubs have placed their records in the library 
for safe keeping. Newspaper publlshers a lso use the library 
as a depository for their bound fil es of papers. These cur-
rent publications make a valuable addition to the earliest 
and rares t newspapers and magazines on file. 
The collection of Kentucky statute books is said to be 
one of the most comprehensive in the Sta te, and the 
biographical material relating to Kentuckians of repute or 
disrepute is far reaching in scope. 
Among the large indivldual collections tha t have been 
placed in the library and museum are th e McElroy, Rodes, 
MoReynolds, Underwood, Snell, Thomas, Coke, Williams, 
Younglove, Edwards, and those donated by the Smithsonian 
Institution. 
This Library has been made one of the fourteen bene-
factors In the United States of the McGregor Plan, a fund 
given by Mr. Tracy W. <McGregor, which provides for the 
purchase of very old and rare mater ial that would not be 
possible to obtain in any other way. 
So Mr. Cherry's dream is being realized in its entirety. 
Through the love and generosity of the a lumn i and friends 
of Wes tern, the Ken tucky Building is ready to begin its 
service to the citizens of this State and other s tates. 
Students and research workers may come here to delve 
deep into the story of Kentu cky. They may use the library 
to find the information they want and the museum as a 
la boratory for illustrative mater ia l. Though much has 
been done, the work is far from compl ete, as will be seen, 
but the collec tion of mater ial so worthy of preserva tiOill 
will no doub t grow ve l'Y rapid ly as Kentuckian s realize its 
worth, the worth of the Kentucky Building in its entirety 
fo r Kentuckians. 
The Individual and His Ideal 
(Continued from Page 12) 
due to President Paul L. Garrett . It was through his untir-
ing efforts that an appropria tion from the state and a grant 
fro m the fed eral governm ent were obtained. Without his 
timely assistance the Kentucky Building would have been 
greatly r etarded, and ins tead of being a finished product, 
the building today would still be incomplete. Credit is due 
to the Board of Regents of the college, the directors of the 
Foundation, the citizensh ip of Bowling Green and Warren 
Coun ty, the citizenship of Louisvllle and J efferson County, 
and last, but not leas t, that great mass of s tudents and 
friends of the college who, through their magnificent spirit 
and attitude, together with their generous contributions, 
have been instrumental in bringing this great edifice to 
completion. 
Now that the Kentucky Building is a finished product, 
and the Foundation's work and labors In connection with 
its construction have been brought to a successful consum-
mation, it is with a deep sense of pride, interest, and enthu· 
siasm that I, the Executive Secretary·Treasurer of the Col· 
lege Heights Foundation, speaking for and acting on beha lf 
of the Directors of this organization, do hereby turn over to 
you, Mr. President, representing the Regen ts of the College, 
these worthwhile and indispensable official r ecords, to· 
gether with this voluminous document, including the name 
of every contributor to this great enterprise which, today, 
is being dedicated and consecrated to the preservation and 
commemoration of the traditiona l and Wstorical ideals of 
our great Commonwealth. 
VISITING HOURS 
At t he 
KENTUCKY BUILDING 
MUSEUM AND LIBRARY 
Daily Ex cept Sunday s and Hol idays 
10 : 00 A . M. unt il Noon 1 : 30 P. M. until 5: 00 P. M. 
Sundays 2 : 00 P. M. until 4 : 00 P. M. 
-<E! 30 j50--
I 
( 
A cascade of W eeping W illows above the rock garden. 
--oe{ 31 j30---
EDITORIAL 
While spring housecleauing is in progress each year, many papers, books, and articles of his-
toric interest are, undoubtedly, lost to future generations as a result of the desire of housewives 
to clear their attics and other storage places of an accumulation of "junk." 
Many of these relics, which are unceremoniously relegated to the furnace or trash dump, 
would find a prized position in the archives and display cases of the Kentucky Building if ouly 
the owners would communicate with members of the Kentucky Library staff and let them examine 
the about-to-be-discarded collection. Old papers, letters, and books could be mailed to those offi-
cials of Western Teachers College who are supervising the Kentucky Collection, and the experts 
could immediately determine whether they have any historic value. 
Just recently an old letter and a schedule of a course of study at Transylvania University 
were barely saved from the trash box of a local office. Instead of being thrown away, however, 
the papers were mailed to the Kentucky Library for examination and proved to be a valuable 
addition to the Kentuckiana Collection. Photostatic copies of the century-old documents were 
sent to Transylvania and will remain in the library of that institution as a record of one of the 
early teachers of the historic Lexington institution. 
Such a discovery could probably be duplicated mauy times each year if all citizens who have 
harbored these ancient writings and relics would consult the librarians before hastily discarding 
them for the sake of "a thorough cleaning." 
Things that are commonplace today are invaluable to tomorrow's student of history and 
kindred studies. A recent article in the Readers' Digest pointed out how quickly records of his-
toric interest are destroyed and forever lost to posterity. As an example, this writer suggested 
how difficult it would be for a collector to gather a file of the dozens of posters issued by the 
government during the Liberty Loan and food and fuel conservation days of the World War. 
This illustration could be equalled locally by imagining the trouble one would experience in 
finding very much of the community script issued in Bowling Green jnst three years ago as a 
means of combatting the financial depression. 
The Kentucky Building is the logical place for the preservation of any thing that would 
demonstrate the thought and standard of living of the earlier residents of the state. Despite 
many obstacles, the library staff has made wonderful progress in the research and collection 
activities, but a realization of the value of this program by every citizen of Kentucky would make 
the efforts of these workers much more effective. 
Editor's Note.-The above editoria l Is reproduced from the Issue ot' the Pa)'''' Ci ty D ai ly News apJ)earing 
March 22. 1936. 
KENTUCKY SUNSET 
A KENTUCKY SUNSET 
The great sun dies in the west; gold 
And scarlet fill the skies; the white 
Daisies nod in repose ; the fold 
Welcomes the lamb; larks sink from sight 
The long shadows come, and then-Night. ) 
